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Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted, T\i'dXwhev\evex "^Vij two
of the owners of the meadow above faid dam, whofe mead-
ow may be flowed in confequence of f;iid dam, ihall give

faid Thayer or his heirs or affigns, one day's notice, that

. , , they wifh faid flood ffales to be opened, for the piirpofe of

i, if reciuired. ciittmg the grals on laid meadow, the lame iliall be opened
for two days immediately after faid notice, once in each

year.

J

*

[This act pafled /i^;^^ 23, 1806.]

CHAP. IX.

An a6l to incorporate a number of the inhabitants of the

town of Sanford, in the county of York, into a Religious

Society by the name of The Baptiil Society in Sanford.

Sect. 1. JoE // enacted by the Senate and, Houfe of Rep-

refentatives, in General Court ajfembled, and by the authority

^'^^^'^^v^<:ot^Q-
of the fame^ That Ezra Thompfon, Solomon Thompfon,
Ebenezer Lihfcott, Eliflia Allen, Eleazer Chadbourn, Tho-
mas Wofter, William Wofter, John Thompfon, Mark
Prime, Ephraim Gatchel, Jofeph Chaney, John Hanfon,

' Thomas Keeler, Shelden Hobbs, Zebulon Beals, Ebenezer

Reading, Gideon Bearing, Jonathan Witham, John Quint,

Mofes Plumer,Mofes Chick, Timothy Boflion, Jolhua Han-
fon, James Chadbourn, Stephen Hobbs, Samuel Quint, Na-
thaniel Quint, Jofeph Quint, Jofeph Ricker, Ephraim Low,
Abraham Morifon, William Starby, Thomas Willard, James

Muny, Samuel Ricker, John Paul, Richard Plumer, Nathan
Powers, Nathaniel Moor, Jotham Stearns, Timothy Lang-

don, Thomas Parfons, John Goodwin, Daniel Bean, Ben-

jamin Libby, Napthali Harmon, Ebenezer Gane, Nathan
Hatch, Jofeph Butler, Jofeph Welkerfon, Samuel Chad-
bourn, Benjamin Chadbourn, John Moore, jun. William

Gowen, Mofes Pugfley, Rook StilHngs, Ifaac Channard,

Phineas Thompfon, Jotham Webber, and Jolhua Tibbet,

)
with their families and eftates, be, and they are hereby in-

corported into a ReUgious Society by the name of The
Baptift Society in Sanford, with all the powers, privileges,

and immunities to which parifhes are entitled by the Con-

'tpvlTo.
ftitution and Laws of this Commonwealth. Provided, that

allfuch perfons ihall be holden to pay their proportion of

all monies aiVefled in the faid town of Sanford for parochial

purpofes prior to the pafling this ad.

Sect.
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Sect. 2. Be it further enaBed, That any perfon be-

longing to the £iid town of Sanford, being of the Baptift

denomination, who may at any time hereafter actually be-

come a member of, and unite in religious worlhip with the

faid fociety, and give in his or her name to the clerk of the

town or parifh to which he or flie belongs, with a certifi-

cate ligned by the minifter or clerk of faid fociety, that he How te join tU*

or Ihe has actually become a member of, and united in re-
^°"^'y-

ligious worfhip with the aforefaid Baptift fociety, fourteen

days previous to the town or parifh meeting therein to be

held in the month of March or April, fliall from and after

giving fuch certificate, with his or her polls and eltates, be

confidered part of faid fociety.

Sect. 3. Be it further enacted^ That if any member of

faid Baptift fociety, fhall at any time hereafter fee caufe to

leave the fame, and unite in religious worfliip with the par- How to leave

ifh in which he or Ihe may refide, fliall lodge a certificate of ^i^'s fociety.

fuch his or her intention with the clerk or minifter of faid

Baptift fociety, and alfo with the clerk of the town or parifli

in which he or ftie may refide, fourteen days at leaft before

the annual town or parifti meeting, to be held therein in the

month of March or April, and fhall pay his or her propor-

tion of all the monies affelTed on faid fociety previous

thereto, fuch perfon ftiall from and after giving in fuch cer-

tificate, with his or her polls and eftate, be confidered as be«

longing to the town or parifh in which he or flie may re-

fide, in the fame manner as if he or fhe had never belonged
to faid Baptift fociety.

Sect. 4. Be itfurther enacted^ That any juftice of the

peace in the county of York, is hereby authorized to ifTue

his warrant, directed to fome fuitable member of faid Bap- ^°^ ^^^. ^^\
.no' • • 1 • • r 1 1

^ meeting is to b«
tilt Society, requiring him to notify and warn the mem- called,

bers thereof to meet at fuch time and place as fhall be ap-

pointed in faid warrant, to choofe fuch officers as parilhes

in this Commonwealth are by law authorized to choofe in

the month of March or April annually.

[This ad palTed June 23, ] 806.]
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